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Rethinki11g the American West: A. Civic 
ln.tertnedia.ry and the .Movement for 
"Quality Growtl1'' in Utah 

Beholding S11.1ch an cxt-onsjve scer1 ery open befor~ us, w,~ co11 'ld not refrnit'l &on1 
il shout of joy ... die moment •~his greu1-d ·and lovely scenery \\·a.s withh1 our 
vlC\'1, 

- Mormon pioneer, ctltclcng rbe Salt Lske Valley., 1847 {Mtiy 1987) 

Vfa1ons o{ the A1nedca11 West,. both within the United States and around 
the world,, in,,a,riably emphasfr.e fr.ccxhnn,, wide open spac,es, and selfn 
t~liL1nce. Yet t:hc West ls a pa.radox of compctincS themes: strong Native 
Ametican and European settler traditions of cortuu1.mal life alongside 
njgged iudivklualisni, pdvate initiative s.gahtst a backdt·op of ]3rge-s<:alc 
public planning,. and v.rhat the •~110,vnoo Western ,·vr.iter Wallace S'i:cgner 
once doqll.~ntly- dcscxibc-d as th1.; 11ec.d for "a society to match its 
scenery .,~ 1 

Exrensl v~ sioverrllncnr i.nvolvesnent in hu1rl 1nanage n1en t has been 
:in,po.r:tant in the region, fro1n. the rometim,cs violent acquisition of Native 
American ,land and the 111aior .federal land gra uts of tbe nineteenth 
century to federal O\V'.Ue.rsh,ip and inan agen\ent oJ p1·ote.ctcd \\1ildetneS;S 
and min~t~l reserves throu.gh tltc present day·. ~1ore than 10 pe.tccri t of 
aU f,;deral Jand in the United States is in rhc ele,.i•cn wcstcr.nmost stai-c 
aad AJf\ska> tu1d the rcdcrial g<)";'Orruncnt owns about one .. third of the 
West, including a bout 6 0 pe.tccnt of the sl!flte of Utah. Na tiv,c i\merice,n 
tribal lands make up another one-fifth (Kctnmjs 200 I; fvicKinney and 
l-fa.cmon 2004). l11 part because of the ongoing fc<lcral role and the 
patchwork of de(;ision~tnaking agencies that hold s1:\i'\ty, the local politics 
of rhe West tend to frame goven1n1eL1t inida tive, most of aU i:f jt affects 
the exercise of prlvaee property rights, as unwelcome in.tcrfcren~. Local 
resistan,90 to statealevel land-use initiath1cs is a case in point. \'tli th a 
decp .. seated n:adltio11 of local ism an,d a·strong property rights 1novelnent, 
the most conventional app.roacl1 to rnau:i.ging growth-buHd a coaHtioo 



or state-1eivel reform, and shape loc:rd dec:isjo11 rnak1ng througl, the &tilte 

in U1ab and other. :statezi in lhc Mourn
tah, \Vest.1 E\i'e!ll t11e wo.i:id ,nar:agerrtent, it turns out, when lh1k 
.·DUlth, has been a cu lrurnl turn-off for 11,any, based on pubUc-up,inio11 
un,·er i;W. 

Ur~ h 1s poU rks have been ~lta.p,cd sigru ficandy by the ~lorruon ( aith 
and 1t.1.1 settler rraditionJ \Vhtch ocatered l1n crL!8fL1l8 ''nn eartrtly Kingdon1 

odn in r.he Snh Lak~ basin (Lorson 198!) }. In recent decades, rhe 
lirics ltavc been \;"Cry ~ocal,ized :1nd s.mall-;o,vernme-ni conscn1· 

ti ve as, wdlt pru: tic ularly o utsj de rd ad vcl,, u Ubt· ral ,,, S-a It Lake (~it~· • ., ] 

t lttt mid-1990s, then; wbt:u rA1,jd 1nf:tropol'iuir1 g1~owth helped ru.ru th 
r,rulit10Hs as,ocia<-cd \-vfrh spra\vJ into p,obfonis that key· civjc actors 

O\\"--ta ltu.:k~r~ th~. con,•entional approac~ • W1Jcrstood 
wi porjcy reform from ahov1e11 was ~irnpl;· met in l'.hc c:u·ds. 

,nsti:a,,. a Mdf-drscr ibt!dl ·~1pubHc~1,,rhtntc partnt-'tshipt~ (oJfnwed n:notnet 
u~. "fhe key 1.;ltcmcnts \\rith rd~\r&ncc for civjc 1CilJlllCjty ,ve.re: di~rtlnr

~ng 1>lann.111g from go·\'euunenr and elfcothre~}1 fraining the gro,,·th ~s.sue 
t1~o~sidc chc crcatiun of a cre,cl ibJc "civ,ic intermcdhuy'' Jn~'ti tut.ion 
(.~~vJsj1on Umh},. ,t~ear;ve!y fram ing ~ht,nul.i'll·e~ for gro~rtl1 ~,nd cnrctully 
rc~aing pubUc suppf.Jlfl for rhc"e ~1Jterneuv~ befo,re ~ddrcs.s•n~ pub 
polii...y, 111ovi11g frum vislo11 to in1plc1netuntion strattr;y in ,vnys thar 
·tnphasfa:cd -'ci1olcc"'~ OVltr ·•co11txol" and rhc l dir,cct!y er1cu1J.ragcd 
,p,rh·ate•scctor .initiati\'t: 11' a validator ~nd dciv01· of change,, ~nd' c:011unu
,na.sh, adapting the functi,ons of l!tc inr,~rmctUatf to compensate fo 
crnnlent\i.. la,k of plaru, j,1g and j n•pte111C t1lm11l'in11 c:apac;iry- .rad1cr tt1an 

:sununn ~ln advocacy posn1t~ \ii~•rj-vi6 pa,·l ic'ulor A.Overnrncnt. posl'tion~ 
on policy. UCiHlg, 1.his M!Q uc-vc~ ~ a Utah co:11liri 011 ,,~ i lh irn o orrant connec 
dons to eslablislu .. ~cl inititutions; inciud1r.g the Chu r(b. ot Jc4iu.._, 
Lrttlc.:r-.Duy S~dnt~ (hen~JH'!t·, Nlonnon ChLJrch) ~nd the gO'VC.CtJur,s ofttcc~ 
Jrew on ptt:c1' isting 1dvic c.apacit)t, t=J\1.:!ndcd, t hJt cHpad~v~ n.od put it to 
.old aud cff~cni,1c use to rack,c· d,r ,strn i.n" of capid urbau gro,v-tb 

~oalilio,1 ,Jevdoped a hroud1y sup[lnrt~d ag~nda ~nid m1ubil.-.~ed Jisparat,c 
· I . if m • · ,: ~ , rr C0tl'l '11'll.nlt) .. U~SC'HU'Ce!o., to at vancc l.Lli] t a~,~Il(Hl SfMl1J111Canr1}" ai II Si1lO'l1 f 

lime. 

H,cs(Jot1ding to a l1uny Pt·obk,111: Uistu.ndng ,1nd }1r,nn1ias 

"5.,,.~.1ing out Jlt the re, 
rca l ~ tatc n1 LI rkr,t bt 
the f ur1n, of bUburb~u1 

~ion of the .l:ne 1980s and ear'ly l 990~t l lr:aih' 
n unprt'ce~lt11t'cli baom" n1uch of tvh1ch 1cook 

s1,tov,d: I □ r~ •sca le new rons1·ruction of ~ing[,, .. 
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faniily bo1nes on large lots, as well as ne\V shopping malls and other 
commercial de\7elopment, at the mettopoJitan edge . . 1\.-fost of this new 
develop1nenttook place in the ten-county corridor known as the Wasatch 
Front-lite.rally,. the Si1lt Lake City~facing "front'> of the Wasatch range 
of the Rocky Jvtouomins (figure 4.1)-where 80 percent ·of the states 
population, and much of its population grovtth,. is conceotrated \vi~hin 
'""natural grovrth boun.darie.s'' of mountains a11d salt flats {figure 4.2). 
Political insiders recall news coverage and public discussion of how rapid 

.growth threatened the region's prized quality of Jife as \lvell as a ~nce1n 
to prote.ct the l'eno,vned open-space assets that make Utah a favorite 
destination for outdoor spotts-y,ea1-round tourism tba~ is crucial to the 
regional econo1ny* ''n1e tin1ing•was tnagical," says a former st.ate official 
of the political ·window of OJ?pott unity: ''The economy and gto,~th really 
peaked in 1994+ Our economy was growing at ~kc the natiQnal average. 
A fer-N years later [ in a sub9eq 11ent :recession J, the rug would have been 
pulled out from under us .. '' 
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Salt Lake Regibn, Uta h, showit1g the G!'eater Wa.satcfl Front {the Envision Utah 
focus area for regional visioning, 1997 ~ 1999). Source: En vision Urah 
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Figure 4.2 
Urbanized ar,ea, &lt Lake Valley~ 2000,. showing «natural gro~rth bolmdaties.., 
(computer-enhanc.td satellite image) .. Source: ESlU, Lauds.at ET~1. 

nut earlier efforts to manage growth had been soundly defeated, and 
1eading environn-ieotal advocates in the region-traditionally., the sharp· 
est critics o'f spra,v, a11d its social costs-were widdy perceived as extre1n
ist, out of touch v.,•ith local va1ues, and i11dif~€rent to local needs. So who 
could address' the strains of gro\vth and how? In 1988s business leaders, 
v,,1orki11g withelecred officials and nonprofit advocacy- groups, had ,estab
lished the Coalition fot Utah;s Future .. It Y.ras to be a mechanis1n for 
dialogue on contentious pfJlicy issues, ironically "''ith a major focus on 
how to sthuulate more growth (at a t ime of recession) but also with a 
mandate to build.consensus on environn1ental protectior,., child care, and .- ,· 
other issues of Jong-_run importance to the state. Longtime irlBiders and 

·~ 

. 
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. 
nei.vcomere. to Utah politie£ alike unde-rHne the impottance of such q11as1-
lndependent consensus-building instin1tions fa1 a state where ~he legisla
ture is heavily influenced by conservative rura] iuterests and by those in 
w:banizing areas wh o ha'Ve a rural mindset that res.ists cha□ge .. But as I 
\Vil l show, the character of CO fl s.ensus and the makeup of the institut ions 
in v olve<l have been the subject of s on1 e de bate. 

By 1995, a Coalition-sponsored survey identi6eu the strains of growth 
a& the nwnber. one publi, co11cer11. \1\1hen n1e1n bers of the CoaJitioJI 
approached Governor ·ivlicha.el Leavitt abont establishing a statewide 
growth con1miss"ion, he dee] i ned, citing resistance. to state -lan d-use plan
ning and facing a backlash from the right io his party but enconraging 
the Coalition to organize a b.roade.t effort,· supported but not led b}r 

gover-nn1e11t, to build consen9us. The Coa1Jtion quicldy established a 
steering co1nmitt eej roacle up of state and local offici.~ls, the state's largest 
housing developer, o ther business leaders, and ''planning ad vucates, '" to 
address the issue of "quality gtoV\•th"'" and recomme-.nd an approach for 
the state. At the CoaJition )s urging, the governor organized a public 
"growth swn1nif" in November 19 9 5. But the gathering focused nar.
rowl y on r oad building, showing just ho\V much official perspectiv-es 
lagged behind the reality on the ground. 
. "Th&e was a real backlash -[to rapid gto\vthJ emerging, people started 
to pani¼ j) says a prominent rea.l estat e developer who pa.rticipated, "but 
the looali.ties' first iostin,c was ~you need large lots to presetve the t1Jra1, 
exnr ban nature. , 1''1aoy munlci palities 1-vere headed to,\10.rd 1 arger and 
larger lot sires and big· shopping cent ers" -that is., tO\\rarJ a pattern that 
~vou ld have accelerated sprawl. 

The quaJi ty gromh steer.ing con1.111 ittee presented initial findings on 
growth trends aud risks to state legislators. The Coalitton also ,vorke<l 
with sta,te-gove.rnn1ent staff to project gtOlNth trends in demographics, 
laud ~et transportation, and air qualit y in ·greater .d.etail and otganiu d a 
ma jot: effott to ioter~ri~r key Stakeholders-a bo u.t 15 o, from h usinessJ 
elected officet environn1enta.J advocacy~ and other s~tors-,......1.¥itl1 questions 
abou·tvrhether a process to ''coordinate futuce gro\vth~' would be helptu~ 
whether the i11tenrie,~ee would support such a process; and who should be 
inltolved. As one in sider reca.Us, ~o ur study sl10,ved that there was a gap 

,. \fhere the reg101l"'s 1ong ... ter n1 future was concerned: Tlte mul ti-iss;ue groups 
We(e too local~ cite regional entities were too one--issue in, foe us.» This ,v Ide· 

:i• /· · canvassing returned political advice and support to moye ahead. -
_:-~ ~- Mern~ rs of the steering committee a1so ca r.ried out a. politicai 
~\: "autopsy>' of the one major effort to ~edirect gro\!Vth in Uta.h-rhe effort 
'!, - .. 
-~ ~ 

Jr:~ 



to create st.ate land-use planning guideJines, spearheaded J;y Den1ocratic 
Governor Calyin Rampton in 197 3 .. Though it cleated the legislature, 
Rampton ,s initi.a ti ve was quick] y o~rtur ned by the voters dirough public 
refere.uduma½ Rampton advised tbe steering committee on quality growd1 
to engage those ~tho led much of the apposition in the 1970s: real estate 
developers. ~·,1 t pro bah ly took a couple of we ek.s .for the real es rate com ... 
munity ... to kill that,. i, confu n1s a developer with 1 ong in ir,tolven1en t in 
Utah politics. Rampton had failed to engage the real estate industry in 
the· policy making process and felt that had doo1ned his effort to address 
growth pat terns and strengthen _mechanisms for land-use governance 
in particular. 

These steps led. to . critical early decisions about how to develop a 
consensus-building effort on growtlt! distance the effort from gove.rn .. 
ment but • d.ra ,~.r on the analytic expertise of government staff and the 
constituent .lrno,vledge of public officials; involve the likely opponents 
directly and proactively; emphasize a neutral stance on growth alterna
tives, at least until a broad process of co1nmu.nity engagement had run 
its course; and frame ass u.n1 p tions a bout g1owt h--including v..That "good 
gro\."\2th~, might include-as carefully as possible to keep diverse perspec,. 
tives ~at the table.,, On the last point:, these early steps underscored the 
power of language~ and savvy fram.ing and public education ,vould 
remain a hallmark of the Coalition's efforts from this point fo1-v.rardj 

Whereas a va nety of terms have- '1ccn used nation,vide to describe 
alternatives to sprawl- including "sustainable', au.d ~~smart'/} and even 
''sens ibJe ,., gro\vth-a senior state official observes., "Srnart gro\vth has 
so1ne real streogth in . .d1e Den1ocr.atic · party ... for example with 
Glendening fa stnillt ··groVtrth champion, the former governor of 
1Yta.cyland] ... but a real stign1.a to it bere. We have always used "quality 
gro·wth' very intentionally. We used to say that ours ,vas 'homebrew~1 

'l'!I 

Over tune,, the CoaHti on' s effort ,vould give content to th.at Ia bd, en1 pha .. 
sizing the power of local go,rernn1ents to plan with regio11al iinplications 
in mind a.11d also the in,portance of market mecbani.sms to expand 
choices. 

The public face of Utah>s .response to rapid growth was not simply a 
matter of message, though, but of messenger+ As the steering comrn ittee 
recomrnen~ed an extended process of public engagernent and the fot4n1u
ladon of cred.ible alter na rive scenarios for future growth in the state, the 
Coalitjon~s initiative-irutially called the Quality Gro,vtl1 Public-Private 
Partnership but soon renan1cd:1 n1oi'e simply, Envision Utah--£ocusexl 
carefully on the role of its lead representat ive, the chair. Tbe Coalition's 



members focused on the cr~dibil~ty of the cltnir wjth the vtell-organ ized 
groups"' sucb as real cst_a te developers and locaJ electe<:l officials~ rnosr 

_ likely to oppose a c1·itical discussion of the ~'tatus quo model of urban 
growth◄ Defusing this op pooition to ope-n discussion early on seemed 
critical to sustain.in g any longer-run consensus-building effo.rt. 

The Coalition selected Robert Gro,v, preside.nt and chief operati11g 
officer of a major steel company, fotmer chairman of the American Iron 
and Steei Instit ute., and a land-use a tto.ruey an.d trained engineer as ,vdl ~ 
to be En vision Utah ts first chair~ l\. s uccessf ol businessman with a solid 
underst ~u1ding of land deveJop1nent,.. he ,vas abo active in the Mormon 
Church- the state~8 largest faith institution by fat and a major civjc 

' 
player and Jando,vner jn its own .right- as weU as on state advisory 
boardsT Grovv- had ch aired che Coalition's study co1nmittee. 

1n a 5tare \fl here so rnuch po Ji tics is steadfastly local,. Grow brought a 
rare statewide stature, as \.·veJI as working relationships V\rithu.i.. the state's . 
relatively small netlNOrk of opinion leaders and civic insiders-1nostly 
,vhite,, male, and. MornJon~ And as the early chru11pions and critics of 
En,vision Utah agree, Grow n1ore specifically brought a keen undel'stand
in.g of ho "v not to address th e con tentio11s issue of growth: certainly not 
by c reating an elite group of ~ experts TJ to meet in closed ~do or sessions, 
render a d~tailed bluep.rin t for growth, and the~ pitch the bi ueprint to 
the. public 0(' theiJ: elected officials. "I had been a lai1d use Ja,~yer.," reca 11.~ 
Grow~ -~, and so I weiu to nation:11 co□fe.rences on the planning too fa 
available. It didn't seen1 tha t uiuch was working .. Environ1nenr.al advo_
ca.tes we.re 'NOt r ied about trusting the pu bJjc to choose well~" 

c~Gr-oTitv must have spent a year doi11g backgro1.md work before he ever 
held a meeting of the par tnership/' says a state official who \"\ras closely 
invoJve-d. "The cross .. section he got ... of various stakeholders--ch~ic., 
religious, business., The tellt vt1a.s so big that, 111 tlie end, vlhen things got 
controversial,, it \.va.s too ·h~rd to walk .. ,., Insiders confir.m that Gro·w1.s 
behind-the-scenes rec.111 itiug of key stakeholders, incJ uding homebuilders 

. and other potentiaJ opponents with sign_ificant political :influence,, Vilas 

crucial before Envision Utah forma] ly 1 a unchoo a long-range plann~g 
process. A pr-01:nin ent real estate developet· e.;."'i(plaina the signilicauce of 
this ground-laying work: 

We (developecs] had spen t a lo t of time fighting initiatives that Vile .sa~r a.s 
unfriendly co the real estate industry and spodficaUy affordable .h.ousmgi i • • In 
ml· role with the hc.)inebu.ilde{s association through t he 19905, mr job was to 
sniff our h1itia.thrcs a od ldll them as q uiddy as l could, to keep [policy n1a.ke~] 
from doing things that 't\rould further restrain homebuilding~ impose taxes, 



costs . ... Had we not been at the table• early on, ·wftb an opportunity to make 
our feelings known at1d understood and f o u,nd some \·vjlli ngn.ess, 011 th-e put of 
tee Uy smart peo plet to listen to what he had to say . ,. . we wo wd pro ba My have 
been ~n tl1at posi6on aga.in .. . . I don't know if Bavision Utah would have evtr 
found it's Jegs. The real estate industry would have gone ~bout the srune thing 
[it did] in t7 3. . 

Though many in local l,ro1;rernn1ent ,vould need to be persuaded, a third 
of En,r.isioi1: Utah's announced · ~p"rtners" were local elected officials 
from the regiont.s Council of- Governments, They were the authorities 
·\vho -""1ouid n1.a.ke most decisions over local land use; they also governed 
·he metropolitan planning organiza.tion, \vruch planned and allocated 
m.ilJions of federal transportation dollars each year for roads or transit. 

The l\,Iormon Church-kno\vn locally by its abbreviation1 ~'IDS 
(l..atter ... Day Saint.s)-also tent quiet but significant support. 4 In countless 
face-to .. face meetings1 Gro~r ai-id others assured civic and reHgious leaders 
that having a ('conversation~' about the tegion's future was 1n· the best 
of Utah traditions-an expression of congregational life in. the form of 
reflection snd ac..'tion-,.and not a disguised effort to foist particular poUcy 
ideas on Iocal c:01umwiities. 

Supporting Grovv ,:vas a small core staff t~am that inclllded fonne 
state legislator and ea;n1iro111nentaI advocate Stephen Holbr·ook. HoJ
brook woul~ be executi,,e director f:rom rhe Jat111ch of Envision Utah rn 
· 19.97 until 2004, and a broad array of obser.vers affir1n that Holbrook's 
political jt~dgn1ent and nationv,.,jde conta~t..s complenumted Gro\v's cou
tdbutions ai1d those of chairs to foUow. Honorai:y coch.airs Governor 
Leavitt and Larry Miller, 6wner of the region's professional basketball 
teeun~ provided additional public- and private-sector standing to Envision 
Utan at the outset, and .state-government involve11.1ent inc!uded a nJgjor 
con11nitment of staff resources for demographic and economic analys.L,. 
Leavitt ·would later become one of the longest .. s,erving U.S. governo1:s of 
his era, br111g1ng ,vbat one officia l calle-d Ha _passion for the productive 
111jddfe) acting as a moderate, bringing the right and 1eft together+'' 

Envfaion Utah,s o£6ci~l kickoff, at a press couference and mooting of 
invited ''partners"' on January 14) 1997, reflected a savvy a.bout local 
sytnbols that ,vould becon1e one of the initiative1s trademarks" An actor, 
dressed as Brigham Young, the founder of Mormon Utah amd the area's 
fi.l'st territorial goverrior, ·addressed the gatheri11g and, th.rough the press, 

. the public at large. "Young') J·e1ni11ded the· audience of his strong support 
~or community planning-sltpport that organil .. ed the Monnon pioneers 

· · int~ well-defined setdement.s and produced the town plan and street grid 
. . 
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that defines_ Salt Lake City to thls day~ This \vas the beginning of a long, 
and by many n1easures. successful, carnpalgn to reconnect planning-in 
the sense that Ho'"rell Ba um ( 19 9 7) has defined it" "the organ ~adon of 
hope"- to strong local traditions and values. Pete:r Caltho.rpe and John 
Fregonese, well-kno,vn a,rchltects and planners linled to a movt1nent of 
de-signers known as Ne\v Urbanism, also addressed cl1e ldck-off gather~ 
in~ outlining a nationwide .interest in 6nding alternari ves to s_pra wling 
u.J:ban gro"rth. Participants were asked to sign a pledge card affin»ing 
that th ey would put seJf-interest aside and explore long-range solutions 
for Utah that :reflected the corrllDoll goo~anothe,r sym holic act, to be 
sw·e, but one that signaled a determination by Envision Utah,s lead 
organizers to quickly place their long-range planning process above the 
polaJ·izing debates that· specific deveJopment projects or policies often 

' 1gger. 

Envision Utah decided to target the ten-county- Wasatch Front, where 
projections p,Jaced most future gro\,-rth in the state (figw:e 4 . t ); years la.tet, 

it would expand to cover the entire state. TI1e Front was vast (23:tOOO 
square rn.Hes or about tbe sfae of lrela.nd) and also a vast lan.dsca_pe of 
jurisdictions: 9 0 cities and tcrv11ns; over a thousan d elected and appointed 
officials sha.ping growth policy in those places, and .157 special-purpose 
agencies to manage water an cl other resources, transportation invest
ments, and other needs as i;Vell. Tb.e in• tiative began official fund.raising,, 
gathering support fron1 local governments, leveraging the state' s in-kind 
contribution of analysis~ and winning crucial ma.jor granrs from local and 
na.rional £01.m dations,. to cover soiff ~upport; resea.tch., and pu hie educa"" 
tion expenses.5 The initiadve also organized its core participants into 
s-teering., public awareness,. and tech nical c~n:unittees a 11d conunissioned 

a majo.t i'values survey'' of the region's residents-a survey !hat ""~ould 
infonn Envision Utah"s approach to engagen1ent, its. public awateness 
·cru.npaignst and later its focus on the provision of "tooJs" to support local
government pur~it of unfamiliar approaches to land use,. 

Observers of policies have long urJ.derscored the power of values, and 
of efforts to repr-esent and "claiin '~ pu bile values, to shape voting, pub1 ic 
c-01ume11t on po Hey decisions, protest action, a nd other forms.-of politic ~J 
behavior. Over the _pa st decade, the theory· and practice of negotiation 
an.cl dispute resolution have big~lighted, more speci:6.cally·1 the impor
tan~ of distinguishing values from interests (Forester 19 99). While the 
latter re present our specific undea,-standings 0£ what u•e UJat#, or think 
we want , in a given sit uation ,vhere a decision looms, and whHe interests 

1nay be shaped over ~hne through framing and deliberation) values ar~ 
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deepec~ more abstract pritlciples that h~lp define Uiho we ate. Because we 
experience values as parr of our identities, perce.i ved attacks on values,. 
o.r perceived indifference ro then1) can all too easily be seen as attacks 
on, or denial of, our seJvest our very worldvie\v and sense of ,vhat is 
valuable or right.~ _ 

Envision Utah selecteJ Wjrthlin Wodd,vide, a firm with a track record 
of political researcb .for n1ajor political fi,gures in Eu.rope and Americ-a ,. 
to conduct the values survey. ''Their app1:oach. is 'persuade with reason, 
motivate _\vith etnotion,n> recalls Robert Gro,v. Envision Utah deter
mined to 111ake a can1paign of public a,~larcness building. and engagement 
center on 'Utahns) 1nost irnportant shared valnes, ,vhich the survey identi
fied, in a sophisticated bier arch y of concerns, as. personal security j a ccom
plislunent, self-esteem1 and fJ:eedom (figure 4~3}♦ Not only would Envisioti. 

tah use this to build and s us rain a consri tu ency for pl.anoing on conten
tious issrres, but this values fra1nework ,vou.ld help tame the complexity 
of the issqes by connecting piannj11g discus ~ions to concrete things that 
the regiou>s inhabitants valued: ttrne with tatnily~ cQ1nmunity responsibil
icy, persona1 safety; and so on. 
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concerns that became the :initiativ~'s touchstone fpr poblic engageroenc and 
awareness campaigns. Sou,~ce~ Envision Utah, data by W-irthlin Worldwjde1 May 
1997 
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Organizers qutcldy highlighted and repeated, at e·v~ry o pportunity, 
another specia.1 feature of the regional context~ Utah has the nation~s 
highest birth rate,, and lltvo .. th.irds of the Wasatch region,s projected 
gro,vth was natw:al increase.1 Vr.ahns wo nl~ be planning .first and fore
mos_t fox their chlldre1ls and grandchildren's future, not tbat of new
comer migrants to the area. 

While raising funds and gathering these data to guide the process1 

,nvision Utah began to actively pursue opportunities to pnt quality 
growth and the aims ot the community engagement process in the news .. 
The initiative's leadership was extr aord ina.r~ly sensi ti.\'e to the nee~ to 
distinguish the process fro1n "government plan11ing~~ and '~growth man~ 
agemen t," and yet tl1e init ial news coverage,,· which. intensified later in 
19 9 7 \~h~n En vision Utah organized co1nmu11ity vvorkshops to . engage 
the public in assessing gro1.,vth alternative;,, reflecr.ed uncertainties about 
the initiative's identity and its .rea 1 ainu. In a single mont~ for example---

lrlay 1998 ........ the Salt La:ke TributuJ·~ the area.~s Jarge.st daily,, described 
Envisj on Uta b as a "'long-term planning advocacy gt'oup ~~,s on the one 
h:a11d, emph.asizit1g support of a proces9 and of t he need to plan, and as 
a ''sta.t.ev,ide gra~rth n1anageu1enl think tank:J " 9 emphasizing expertise 
int and perhaps suggesting a. _position on, the issue of growth umanage~ 
ment, ,, \Vith· its largely regulatory and. negative connotation. 

But as this first phase segued to t he public p.rocess that would make 
En vision Utah 111 uch n1ore visible and conrrover sia I, t.4e ~nitia ti ve had 
accomplished sevei·al things: estal,lishe d itself as an intetrnedi.ac;" (a co.i1-
vener and framer of ilnport:a nt public issues )J distanced the aim of plan~ 
ning £ron1 government an thority yet ensured vit91 technical expertise end 
-the active_ engagement of elected' officials as experts on constituent con
cerns> and engageil the m ost likely p-.dvate-&ector Opponents- the devel
opers and homebuilders who~ a quarter-century earlier, had souffed Oll t 

Utah ,s only other attempt to :6 nd an a lte.rnati ve to spra,wling growth. 

Framlog Alternatives and T e~aing Support 

Supported by professional archjtects and urban pla,nners, the flrs(round · 
of Envision Utah workshops~ lnwiched and ,v idely advertised in May. 
1998, used classic techniques in participat ot:J design: employing visuals, · 
including photographs, · to g~ o.ge community pre ferenoes ( San off 199 9). 
The &trategy is to focus on end outcomes that people 1raJue, nor particular 
de,,elo pment projects or technical planning concepts. The Tribune 
reported: 



Figure 4A 
Poli tical cartoon. E.irJy crtticism of Envision Utah focu~d 011 the legitilnn.cy of 
its a pp.roach. R~p1·w red with per.mission from cbe U t.ah Standard-ExaminfJr 

Envisio11 Utah's first week of oommunity v,•orkshops started with a qucstionr 
How sbould, a Wasatch Ftont and .Back ,-nth 5 millio•1 pe9ple look an.d .feel in 
2050? It ended with a 1nore ba5ic question: How to get the 1.6 1u.illion people 
alreadr here to agree? .. . Jf one ttu-tb emerged from the first roun cT ot conllliunity 
meetings) it 1s that eve11 if most people agree suburban sprawl 1nust be slowed, 
some folks sriU like l.h•ing in sub1,1r-bs_ wfrh big y;nds nn d. big garages. rn 

Public criticism begao that Envision Utah was not a neurraJ convener 
at aU- chat the organization preferred a con1pi1ct and 1t'{alkable form of 
deve1op1nent and had begun, after TINO rounds of vvo.d(shops in 1998;, to 
inappropriately attribute this _prefereoce to a divided pu blic (6gur.e 4.4 ). 
The media highlighted a gap that would persist for years to co~e: 
benveen support that residents might express in_ principle., at long-range 
plauning -n1ee;µ~gs, and 1.¥ha·t they \¥Ou.Id supp-Ort in th.e near tenn m tbe 
way of development specifics, esp~cially in sn1aU towns on th.e metroJ 
polkan fringe~ For example~ when residents jn the semin11+al tovm of 
Fannington rejected cornpact development as the Envision Utah work
shops continued arow1d the region, the T1·-ibune repor ted that 

tbe theory that Utahns are ,;yilljng to Uve doser togetller to preserve l ' ruit open 
spaces from devek•pment is taking a bearing in west Farmington. Neighbors who 
loathed a [developer's] plan to build more t.haa 500 tightly d usterod hom~s in a 
pasture .. . have persuaded th(: developer to spread the homes over morl! of the 
property and increase the' lor su.es. It is a criu1uph of horseback subwbs O\rer 
~walkable communities,/1 wh.ich Wasatch Fi:-ont 1-esidents are telling pl~nners 



thty wa.nt. ~who s_ays we need to cn1n1 ev<:ryb'ody int:o ot1e. place?~ asked ,--ronna 
Bound9 •.. Vii1ho let.i the push ro, la ~·ger. lots~ "Peo pie con1e l)ete because r.hey 
want a piece of U.S.A., and that does POt consist of a 5 :foot backyard. ,, i t 

And the Tribtme editoria1 comn1ented, 

Clen.dy, the jury remaJns ve1.jl much out when •t comes to views about ho,v b~r 
ro a~-on1rnoclate growth. P1anne1·s,, urbgn englll~rs and cl tizcl1S fu-..·oring alterna .. 
ti-c,re scenarios should continue to disse111h1a1e their ideas co as wi<lc a public ae 
_possible, .bnt at the same tln1c, n void making a.ssu 111 ptions. a bo,ut what citizen 
preler~12 

. 
Echoing what local elected officials \Voufd tell 1ne in intervie,vs s~mc six 
years a fter the- En~islon Utah visioning p rdcess, Flint (2006; 191) writes 
about this opposjt ion to n-iore compact living that " density ia aU that is 
cramped and u11healthy and son1ehow un-American abour urban ism. 
Being free from dens ity is associated '\\rith moving up in the \Vorld ... f 

,Density even sonnds like a bad ,vord) to be said \vith distaste, like 'po} .. 
lutiont or tcongestion.' :!", 

Robert Grow and th~ core supportets and representatives of Envision 
l ltah continued to face suspicion from elected officials a·s \Vell. ~ ny 
ren1aine-d vvary, a11d some were yocal about it~ Jerry Sre,·enson, mayor 
of Layton Cit y and later a strong supporter and chair of the effor t) was 
one early critic. '1 Jviaybe with Envision Utah, I haven't quite caught t'he 
~envision~ yet,•> he would tell rhe prf:~ in Septcf'.l1.be:r .. ''r m Ll firm believer 
in economics, aod ·a lot of vvbaes happening [in the region] is 
economics-driven." 13 

,-1Tbe n1arket determines ho,v 1nan.y harnes get buiJt, ►:) concedes Dan 
Lo fgt·en, a real emne developer who has long been active ln En vision 
Utah and served as its vice chair; ''but the public gets to determine where 
they get built. The market \qanted variety- starter home~, to,vn.homes, 
affordability- but l~l land use policy ,vasii't letting it happen: So this 
Lpl.anning processl was a n1ajor oppo.rtunity for us to educate builders, 
elected officials, others~ ] l. Lofgretl also stresses the importance of a long 
titue horizoo; "The magic of getting me fa real estate deve!ope1·] to sit 
do1;vn next to a conser.va tlonist and .. ~ find cornn10.n ground because nly 

livelihood aud his position on a developme.nt projeet a.cen 'rat stake and 
we can ta lk a bout a fuhu-e lrve both want-for these mountains to be 
a\--ailabie to e,,eryone; for our kids to own hon1es and be able to find 
jobs in this community. tt1 4 

. 

Beyond the long dine horizon, Gto,v, Hol brools and the other organiz- I 

ers j ns isted on giving participants in tl1e planning process concrete tasks: 
r esponding to iinages) using paper chips (ljke pieces on a game bo~d) 



to determine developnumt types, on a n1ap, that ,vould accommodate 
another nii!lion people lo t\Venty years. "You have to give peopJe some
thing tangible to do.,1' comtnents Holbrook, "not set up an abstract 
con,·ersation. We ttied to move from philosophizing to problem-solving." 

· At the center of the process ,vete the ''table talks,~ \.Vherein about ten 
stakeholders worked to gelierate consensus on ho,¥ to acco1nplish these 
specific tasks. nA cp.urchleader 1nigbt be sitting ne..~t to a 111ayor, real 
estate developer,: and environmentalist," notes Holb1·ook. The table talks 
reflect Yvha t reseaix:hers Corn wall and Gave nta ( 2001) have described as 
part of a latger shift, wor ld·wide, from itif o-rmatio n exchange models of 
citizen engagement to processing models, ,vherein citiiens deal directly 
with the tough trade-offs fuced by policy makers. Based on a. t\vo-stage 
erigagement pr~cess--the first stage focused on ul/3ere to grov;.~ in the 
region (in built•up areas versus undeveloped lands}, the second on hou; 
(fonu)-.Envision UtQ h began to .report strong community supp·ort for 
'~infiH1

) dcvefopn1ent over new gtowth on undeveloped lands., \Tvalkable . . 

neighborhoods over heavy reliance 011 automobiles, and strong protec• 
tion of (( critical land51 1' 

Based on public input and a· baseline growth scenatio generated by 
state government staff, Envision Utah staff and its consultants also 
;vorked hard,. in 1.997 and 1998, to develop aJternative long-range sce
naxios for the region,, having st11diecl scenorio dc"Yclopme.ut. in loog-range 
visionlng done by other city-tegions~ including Denver., ivlinneapolis; 
Phoenix, and Porda1ld, 15 Like the citizen table taiks, the scenario devel
opers had a clear task: to shoi;v distincr "vays that one million mon'! 
people cou1 d be accoxnn1oda ted in the region by the year 2020. But 
unlike the inthna te face-to, ... f ace gatherings, the scenarios hacl to earn 
tanding as legitimate kno,~rledge in the eyes of the public--.a factor 

consensus-building experts have outlined as fundaroental to policy 
making (And.l'e\v-s 2002: Ehrman and Stinson 1999}. 

Envision Utah publicly released four long-l'un development scena.r:ios~ 
empbasi.z.ing the neutral and deHberativc process foUo,~ed by state plan-
1u11g staff to moke ct·ucia1 assumptions about the future-. on Novemher 
14, 1998 . The four :included the status quo, b.Jghly disperst-o. gro,·vth 
pattern projected f Ol'\\1ard ( Scenario AJ, slightly less dispersed develop-
ment that would obtai11 if a.11 ~xisting local plana \1/erc fol lo,ved (B),, a 
co1np~ct alternative \-'Vith significant transit expansion and more. ,ya]k
able neighborhoods (C), and a still more compact fourth scenario (D). 

·the state,s projections shovved tlutt be)rond significantly !'educing new 
land c:onsurn_ption, C could save tm<payers and developers over $15 



billion in iJ1frast.rncture costs. The stage was ser,, and a 111ajor campaign 
of puhllc educafion ~d unofficial voti11g, to test sup port for each sce
nario,. be-gan. Tl1~ process bad evolved beyond gathering preferences, 
worming people,s intuitions about ,vbere unplanned growth would 
lead the cegio11, and "crunching" numbers- into a discussion a bout 
choosing a specific vision of the future RQ.d figuring out ho\\r to realize 
it. Grow and others continued. to a void mention of near-term im pie .. 
mentation· choices) as ~keptics-and some supporters--pushed for 
SFtcifics on " rhe re the planning exercise W6uld lead" He told the Tribi.11w, 
''Once you say bow you're going to in1plement this, you blow 
away two-thirds of the people ,vho 81."en)t ~vo1ved~" :But a reaJ estate 
developer argued, ecJ1(?mg other crit ics,. ''Envision Utah n~ds to b 
charged ,,rith conung up with specific· legis la ti on to implement their 
findings.~> u; 

The contention persisted, as the sub stance of the scenad os and the 
context for theiI use was de bated. In J annary 199 9,, the Tribune observed 
that En vision Utah was «w-ading through public confusion and political 
name-c~iog in . its quest for policies to c tU·b urban spra \i\"J" and that it 
"stni.ggJed to reniind residents that if they "Want bi-g yards .and extra cars, 
the group wou1d not stand in their way.,~ 17 Co n1IT1µni t:y workshops, said 
the .newspa pet , ga v-e re,Sidents a ch.a nee to vote on "h ypotbetica) futures'" 
but also ('btoughr out the skeptics who f.ear tht; wLolc exercise is a go,1 -

emment plot to end rhe suburban good life+ ,:i At the nationaJ levei ,Ti~ 
President Al Go re, a '\tveU--known e~virorunental ist and a Democrat pre
paring to tWl for president in 2000~ had proposed a $10 bill.iot, ''smart 
growth» initiative t hat drew attention in the region, in Jat ge part bee-a.use 
0£ Envision Utah. is 

Some 17,500 of the 580,000 newspaper inserB mailed by En,,ision 
Utah and aJso 1nade avaiJable onJine--each providing a readable descrip.
tio11 of th,e fonr scenarios and ~ mailer to return the rea~er's 1u1official 
''vote" -,vere completed.19 Tb.e go,7erno.r. had ca]led this voting a "citizen 
obHgation1 ~ and local media ed.iroria1izedon behalf of the suri.r·ey as well. 
Son1e critics contended that the scenarios ,vere O\"ers.implified and also 
constructed to most f:1vorably portray the compact alternatives. lvlean ... 
" ' hile, efforts to demonize the "quaU ty growth" concept , as well as the 
Envision Utah process, failed to gain momentn1n---even ,vhen a. fierce 
national deba te 1nade "smart growth ~~ and Gore"'s proposals a target for 
attack. ~ We had our run of the anti- sn1art gro,vth people,~ recal1s a state 

official1 "and they flew i u national speakers and so on. But Grow and 
the others had built too broad a base+~ 
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In March, En,·isi.on. Utah released its• sur,rcy t~uJts. announcing that 
Scenario C-a 1noderately compact altcrunrive to s.pravvJ- \vas the publi.c 
~vorite~ chosen l>y aboLJt 56 pcrc-011t of respondents on its own or Jn 
co1nbination ,virh D., an uveu 1note compac·r alttrnati've rhat anatys·r. 
projected would 1o,vcr ai1· qualitJ,·..2° The initiative ack1J0\\1kdged tltat the . 
r~ ponsc rate ,vas but 3 per.cent (not unusual for a mnil-in survey) and 
the 1·t~rpondcnrs a sclf .. sclectcd group·who tended to be 1norc af!lutnt and 
educated than the regional. averA,ge, But based on a carefully conducted, 
St"Atistkally rcp1·cscntative foJlow ... up poll of the ccgion,. independent 
analysis sho\lvt."({ that the maif .. in's p,:eferrc<l choice was v·alid and that 
adjusting for respondents' dernog.ra_phic ttaits did not cha11ge the rcs11lt,ll 
Envjsion lltah immediately signaled the importance of ongoic11g public 
cngagen1cnt to choose speci6c gi-o~.-th strate,gic~s consjstent \\Tith the uew 
vitiioa, aud press covet-age was positive. 

'ro1n '\lisiou to Stratcg}' and 1n,.p1 en1e11tation 

· Thus far, Envision Utah had re.ci:uited skeptics a11d potential opponents,: 
I 

held off challenges ta become at1 advocacy organjzation ,v,th a sp~ific 
policy agenda~ an,d completely upended 'the traditional approach rq 
public phuuung in the gt,atei of Utab--distat1ci11g citizen engagem~ut fro1n 
government authority, chaH~nging particip~nts to 1nake choices that 
reflected reat t1.,adc-ofls and c.ornpedng objectives., shifting the focus from 
near••ter!n dcvelop111enr deci~i.ons to long--run. outcoa1es and their implica
tions, and emphasizing tht! relevance of iong-.range planning-and its 
literaHy 4'big~ ideas .......... to the core value; and everyday experiences of Joe.al 
people. As the U.S~ Scntl'te's· Smart Groivth Task Force began heatin~ in 
March 1999~ Envision Urah becan1e its first case study, and a senior etaff 
1ne.mbe-r rold the press that the initiative'·s « method of using resident 
i.nvoivement instead of go,rernme1tt mandates is the type of solution the . 
2 3 senators are 1 o ok.ing f ot. " 22 

But what the task force may have n1issed vvas the initiat ive's a-.ctraor
dinaiy ·t\vo~level strat~~gy, targeting_ tbe gtasst,ops and gra~sroors, so to 
Rpeak: Envjsion Utah. had not be,gun with broad public outreach. It had 
"politjca l .legs'' because of its savvy recruitment of influentials, including 
likely opponents. The· initiative had secured, acted on, and .sustained a 
mandate to do grassroots commuoity eQigagemenr fur the purpose of 
consensus bni1d ing, in effe<;t to create a pubHc for a bold pub lie idea. 
Part coalition backing that idea (quality growth) and pai·t civic interme
diary enabling an atypical dialogue, E11v~sjon Utah had, more tangibly, . 

., 
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dcvclo,pcd \Vcl ] .. i:cscarchcd scenarios (poss i.b le f uturcs) ttnd tc sted public; 
support fo.r thelll-a process that no elected body had been ,;\rilling or 
able to do lu the ,sta t•is history. 

111e challenge 1=10\v \Vas helping d1e rcgio11;s many inte-rest groups and 
centers of ilifluence to actually move in concert with a new vision-to 
outg10-,,v spra.v.rt i\ s a- repreS6tlt .. 1.cive of rbe Utah League of Cities and 
To,vttS observed in Match 1999, uEnvision Utah has done a fine ~ob of 
Jdcndfying the costlil o.f sprawl and getting a consens 11s rbat pt or,Je want 
soinathing different for the region as a whole, but· i'c is n1ore difficult ro 
get people to cm bract cha ngc in rhclr own neigh bothoods. ~ ~ In this final 
sec::tj.on of the ca~, I examine En,rision lJtab~~ chaUertgt:s and choices 
beyond the regio na} vi~j 011 i ng phase,. incl u.ding its reinven.don .as an 
.i.ntermccliaty; !rom conse1lsus builder to cnpacity buiJdct and public 
cducatoi-. 

·ro Apr1' 1 1 ei 99 ,t!fo .... a aftc .... ii'~ • ~ I t•,D of.t·he·· ~ · ,.__,,...,_£.c ... ~ ,.,,l s~ 11~ • · · 'ii t " ·. ~ ·-~ - ~ • ;;, ~ ~ ,._,, __ ,( ~ - ,I, ,Jl...,..:;J't,1~ -"1.1 '-l ·- i,.h Av .I..U,..,u;L l\\,,,c , i,. LO VO e \VC.r,~ 

rnade pubtic:ii Rob~tt Grrow~ the init,iative;s cha1:h:nunic and widely 
respected founding chair~ stepped do...,.,tn and '\-va.s succeeded by Joo 
Huntsma11 Jr. A businessnlan a11d forn1cr diplon1at,, Hu ncsman st.ruck a 
-reassuring tone~ t:ellh1g the press that Envis·iou Ut::ih wits ~~:an educationa.1 
t~l di-a~ring on the Vle\\rs of thousands rad1er ·than kl, heavy .. handed 
govern mcn t pr,ognun. This is one 0£ the gtc:ntc:st c xercfacs in democracy 
l'v~ ever soon. No one can clalm this is centralized planning ,ot Jiig 
Brother step11ing b1. ~11 Indeed, CJttality gro,vth principles,, though linked 
ro the Envls.ion Utah ~.:]brand -r~ a"nd sup ported by a broad ba sc of the 
region's most influential people,: bad 110 forc-c of law, for the orga.ni:,;a~ 
tiort bad no formal a uthorltv. Voters and their. local elec«:d offieia.ls 
would 8CCept or rejeet the ~ppli~'ltion of new growth idea~ w thei~ 
communjde-!t, a. feanuc that significantly strengthens the conscnsu.s
bu.ilding cffurt=is ,clain1 to legiti1nacy an.d accou1~tabi.lity+ Though skeptics 
and critic$ remaine~ in July• . tn independent, good-govr--rnment 
policy rtsearch group hired by Envision Utah to a~scAs its plannjng 
process defended its trans pa rcnc}·, the quality of its seen arios., and th~ 
b1h:iati,re's respoct for n1.arket f,orces against clait11s o·f a regulatory heavy 
hand or predetermined solutions hidden 'behind 1:1 show of public 
p.a rtici pat ion. l-S 

.HuntsmtHl \Vould later campaign on his service to & vision Utah and 
win th~ gov-cJ:11.orship in 2004. Together ,vlth Envision UtahJs staff dire, .. 
t.o.r3 Stephen Holbrook, and its steering committee of ird]uential business 
a.nd d vic leaders, l'1.w1tsrnan reinvented the initiati.ve over the ne:,;rt f'ew 
years; launching a second major phase of community engugcmen't and 
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creating ne,v rela tionships with government at both the state and loca·I 
levels. The result of the fu:st effort ,vas a Qtiali ty G(o,,rtl1 Strategy 
focused on six core goals: ~nhance air quality, increase 1t1obility and 
ttansportation choices, preserve critical Jands, conserve water resources~ 
provide wider housing oppottunities, and make lnore cost-effective 
_public in vestm.ents in the infrasn·ucrure to sl1 ppo.rt growth . 
_ As for the second effort, where pscviously the go,,,.ernors support had 

pritnarily been that of the bt1Uy pulpit and data an~lrsis, the state beca1ne 
a direct financ_iai supporter of local-gove-rnn1ent effo1ts to pursae qttality 
gro"rth and excltange planning lessons. Governor Leavitt and allies in 
the state legislature had just vron _passage of the CJuality Growth Act of 
199 9, which called for . the creation of a 9ta te cornmission to study 
gro,vth patterns, id entify· ·''quality growth areas," and make .recommen
dation~ about providing state-Leve f incentives to cities a11d towns willing 
to focus developm.ent in those ar~eas. Notably, the act, though it specifi
cally en1pha~ized land conservation~ ~~ efficient use of Jand, '~ and "housing 
a vailabi1ity, ~ a1s o expressly forbade regu1atory action by the- state, .26 The 
act offered the carrots witho~t the sticks, and a range of observers cred-

. ited Envfaion Utah with-~aking it possible for state government to step 
for .. vaxd 011 the growtb issuer i 7 . . 

A new~y formed state commis$-ion included several core partictpants 
if the initiative~ and the c01nmission wou]tl ,vo,k closely 1vith Envision 
Utah, in subsequent years,,. to recognize exempJary local-government 
efforts and fund local pla~g. Budget cutbacks d1uing recession would 
soo11 eli~\inate the plaruting gr~nts, and some observers worried that 

'· 

son1e of the gtants had gone to "pet projects~ of particuJat legislators 
and not ·to in1portant planning efforts with broad co1nmunity support. 
Yet the Quality Grow:th Act gave state govetiµnent a poliricaUy safe way 
to p.ronlote qua1lty growth as a viable and increasingly tangible a1terna
ti,re to sprawl 

Betv~een 1999 and 2001, Envision Utah viorked to develop a set of 
p lam1ing tools,. drawing on national models £0.r transferring land devel
opment rights) creating "t_ransit-orient.ed development," and more. The 
tools v1.rere to suit t~~ region's topography and politics, all within tht 
quality growth f.rao1ework. En vision Utah unveiled a planning i::~too1 box"' 
m 2000 and promoted jt widely. Still avoirling the ro le of policy. advocate" 
the initiative targeted two crucial s takeho lde1-s-,local governments and 
real estate developers- fac;ilitating de.inonstration projects, assisting with 
analysis, leading annual public a,vareness campaigns focused on one or 
more of the component principles of quality growth, and ,running its 
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traden1otk comt11writy workshops in key cities and towns facing grovtth 
pressure- bur-only when in~ited to do so by a Jocal 1nayor~ · 

In June 2001, the .Tribimc reported that the ittlttative had ~completed 
its transfo rmation fro1n a regional agenda.--setting group to a tool for 
cities and builders, »:29 citing the appointment of Greg Bell, a fortner 
n1ayor, to succeed Hur1rs1na.n as the initiativ~'s ~ird chair. [lUrab posted 
the nation's fourtb .. fastest percentage gro,,vth in the 1990s,'' said the 
newspaper, and uthe ~hlft ... to a n1ayor ancl furme.t plnnning commis
sioner signals the 5-year-old group1s new en1phasis on helping cities and 

· developers ilnplement ~1ew ideas about s.tnart gJO\\'th." But the effort had 
not a'ba11doned public education> recogniziog th~ need fot· a credibly 
independent, nonp.artisnn effort to continue building a constitufncy to 
encourage local-g0Yeu1n1ent experimentation with ne,v approaches. 

Envision Utah also moved qui,kl}' to pursue major demonstration 
projects_, from innovative county-level growth plans to ma jor ·housing 
ot '~.mixed-u.--se'' dt:lelopn1ent5 (that con1bine housing, retail,. and C01Il"" 

tnw11ry faci.Iities) to create more wa.lkabl~ neighborhoods. Tbe region,s 
historic tole as a mi 111ng center '-'rould off er a ne,:v and unf.oreseen oppor · 
tunity. An cnvi.ro11111enta lly sa~•,ry, London ... basoo nndtioationnl company 
directed its local subsidiary to form a Jand .. J~velopment compan}r and 
explore inn0v~athre optkJ:o.s for developing du, co.inpany''s va.st Ja.11d hold~ 
ings in rhe Salt Lake Val_ley---,a.t 93,000 acres, an estirna. ted 5 0 percent 
of the dev·e1opable l.ancl in rhe area. Noting the consistency ben\'een 
1--i.nvision Utah ts q aality g_rowth principles and the pare:11 t company't 
approach, Kennecott Land becan:1e actively involved in the pu.rsnit fJf 

grovvth alternatives in the region+ Q. In mining, we_ 3Ve J e arnecl rha t how 
you. treat the land and the community gets heard ar.ound. the world,'' the. 
compa11y's ptes.iclc..nt, Peter M~lviaho~ told me. 

For its flagship tea] estate projeett Daybreak, Kt:tuiecott asked N e,v 
Urbanist designer Peter Calthorpe to return to the Snlr Lake ~Valley. At 
buildo'ut:, Kennecott's holdings will comprise a new, planned city,. ,vith 
perhaps 160,000 homes-f'th.e largest quality gro1,vth d.eve!op111e11t in the 
v.rortci" says Ro~rt Grow,. or \vhat the Washittgtoti Post called a ~'rnc:ga· 

suburb, r;v.,;:ice the size of San Francisco. ~19 But as a Iong ... rur1 ,:egional 
demonstration, the p!loject faces th1,; challenges associated i.vitb \-Vim1ing 
local clearances and responding to market den1and. Obse17vers cite D·ay
break as a triu1nplt and opportt1nit'Y for Rn-vis.ion Utah but also as ~ 
\•vindnw on the dile1nmas intrinsic to tts current role: When and how 
should it ad-Y•ocate, beyond educating ond f~ci litat ing, to make things 
hap1,en? 
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,\ local deve!opcr s'ires.scs tbe initiative's informal .ro~e as a catalyst ut 
. s1.1ptiott in Heu of traditional Jobbying: ~iEnvision. Utah even._o,ffcrcd to 

come out for or against us [1nfor1Y1aJly l, whare!ver would .help.~ He adcls; 
'Pcop1c.i11 .smal! to\vns [here] lo,·e co,niug together ro do a vision. Bur 

they don't \-Vat1t it built if it secn1s to threaten the status quo."' Old hHbits 
die ~1:.1rd;i and :F .. nvjsion 'Utah ha,d its now ,votk-adoptlon of quality 
grovvr-h at the local leve1-c1.1t 01u for i·r. But the effort bad ccbroadencd 
people's conception of what demand is hcre,u says this devclopcr, high
li,;zhting the need for a wider 1.1·axicty of housing 'fypes. He adds that ·che 
ocAl rea] es~ate developers association had offered to '"take the heac~- on 

conlToversial . issues to i'hclp Euvi9ion Utah protc-ct .its brand~ .,1 Other 
''dernonstrii,tio11s'' have helped. Quality .gro,vrh got a boost in 2002, 
when SaJt La·ke Ciry hosted the Wint.er Olympics. The city offered visi
tors ·rra:x., ·a new1y huilt light r.ail systcn, that quickly exceeded projectod 
ride rsbj p le-vcls. Arl effo1t to place rail furuJjng on the baUot had failed 
in the early.'l990s,.y,et after Envision. Utah;s p1anniog p,.roccss and public 
education aµnonneen1ents., the measure passed. in 2000. Here, in the la.nd 
ot large lots cutd resistance lb traditional pla~jng, localities accuatly 
began ro clamor t·o,r new tran.sit s1:ops, accol"ding to transportation plan;.. 
1l ers and in edia ·obsc,rvers; · 

ln lvlay 2003., a \rirthlin survey comniissioned by Envision. Utah 
sbo,.,,cd that 62 pereeut of the region's residents re1nai11ed unfamjliar 
,vlr.b the initiative by 1U11ne. Ho,vever, 68 percent of tho~ who v.rere 
frunili nr v.rith. it approved . of its efforts to Hcteatc walkable n~ighbor
hoods, exp:-1.nd n1ass transit -choices~ and preserve open s.pace/' a.ad 72 
perccnic of those who ,vei:c.unfauniHar with the init iative approved of the 
e£for.ts-wheL1 told of i·rs goals.3(1 Moreover! 76 pt;rcent tep-0rt~d .a positive 
view of Trax, and 88 perceiit favored cxpandin,g it~ ~ ... oca] media widely 
credited Envi.sjon Utah ,vith the success of a. voteJ·-approved qt1arter-cent 
sales cax: i11creasc to S\1pport transi~ developn1ent. A large 1najority of 
stlrvey 1-cspo11den.ts also favored a vvider housing 1nL'\: to ai;;;commodate 
diffe1:ent age groups (75 percent) and income levels (80 pei·cent)--a 
dom.~in in which En vision Utah had cam9aigne-d~ as I previeVt.red in the 
p.revious chapter, with. 2mages and a narra tive emp~asizing '-'you1• o\vn 
chHd.ten and gra.ndch Hclren" and sc hooltea,chers, poJ • cc officers, and 
o tbet· public servants. 

A linked sur,1ey of hu.ndre.ds of local o lficials indicated th:rc aH had 
he ai-d of Euvision Utah, :rnore tb-a 11. 96 percent wcte a Vlare of its Q11alit},· 
\Jrowth Strategy and pla.onir1g tools! over 94 pereer1t 'Vl."ere in cities or 
ro,vns that had sent a staff 1nember to Envision lTtah traini11gst and ova: . 
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6C percent said their jurisdiction had used the planning tools+ Sou1e were 
the "con ve1:ts ' '--earJ y critics of the effort) loca 1 elected of fi.cia ls in par
ticular~ that I intervi ewecl abo u.t ho,v and ,vhy ·quality grovllth proponents 
had reassured them (the skeptics~ about the movement's goals and the 
pro1nise of voter education and snpport. Envision Utab reported that 
ove1· 2,000 local officials, de\'elope1·s,. reaJtots, .and others had attended 
the i.n.i.tiatlvets trainings on the use 0£ quaJity growth plan.olng t9olsi" 

Not everyone bad corne around. One s1nall-to~.rn mayor 0~1 the exurban 
fringe of the Salt Lake \laile}! told me1 fot: example; that he and his voter 

base still assoc ia red Envision l ltah 'With the bane of density- an "urban~ 
Hfesty·le- and w.ith it a host of urban ptoblerru such as cro ,,.,ding and 
crime that t~ey ,vere determined to avoid. J\r. the dme; that town had 
dug in its heels in the face of new real esta tt demand, insisting on la.rge, 
ranchlike lots for aU new ho1nes. 

Yet as I completed m.y fieldwod~ .in the regi.an in early 2004~ some 
seven years into the Envision Utah init iative, its staff was actively engaged 
in planning kesy growth cotridors around the .region and _partnedng 
,vith 1netropolitan transpo.rtation plar1ners to better integrate long•rauge · 
transportadon plans and invemnenm with. land-use plans for quality 
growth. ~'Government fragments ·these functions),~ comments Robert 
Grow,, who remains involved, ~, bnt vve brought these 'silos~ together.~_, 
The initiative ~s p-ositi ve repu.ta t ion novt made it a sought-after partner 
·for public agencies with major planning responBjbi lities t ied to regionaJ 
gro'\i\rt.11. The EnvJsjou. Utah leadership ivas supporting efforts, to sr°:dY 
growth effects of state. and local tax policy-a very politlcaily chargrcd 
issue throughout Amer iea-a.tt.d con$icledng ways to respond to new 
top-of--mind public concerns about a \veaker job economy and the cha!-
1enges facing pu bUc education. 

'With its tnaj or p hilant.hropic fund ing exhausted, t-.he .inicia ti ve was 
also ,¥orking to b~tne financially St-tstai11ahle· in il-s .role as c:apa,ity 
builder for J oca 1 governments \Vi thout competing with private finns for 
government contracts. And some obsenrers, particularly n1inoriqr :advo

cates,, ""'ere calling for more attention by Envision Utah to the regionts 
grov..ing ethnjc dh,.ersity-a diversity just starting to appear in the ini -
tiati vets leadership, which remains centered 011 the region's top busilles s ... 
peo pJe a11d establ_ished er vie i nflur;ntlaJs. A prominent re,ai e.sra re 
developer offered a broader assessment of the initiative's statw vis.a.a-vis 
its original) ambjtious goals~ "'Vl.e have to resist tl1e temptation to declare 
victory. We need to instirutionaiize it s omeho,v .. We still have people to 
pei;auade.,, 
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AB this book went to press, ther,e were mor,e and more s igns of tbe 
quality gro,vth movemeufs impact. Several large I)tah ,counties have 
adopted, w their long-range plans,. core elements of the quality growth 
strategies, including niajot land setwasides for conservation and transfer 
of dev,eJopment· rights authority. And in 2006, the regional council that 
plans and allocates major investmenr.s of federal transportation dollars
now led by strong Envision Utah supporterst both elected and appointed---. 
adopted an aggressive ten-yeaJ.: plan to add three ·lighc raiJ lines~ as well 
as a major com.mute.r rail line,. to the popular Trax system. 

Surnnh\ry and Implications 

Dilemmas of urban growth sp odj gh t the essence of .ci vie capacity as a 
resource~ the capactty to solve probl~111s together in a s"hared place. As 
respected Westen1 e11vironmeutalist and former n1ayor Dani.el Kemtnis 
( 19 90, 7) ,vrites, ,cTh e ~trengthening of political culture, and cl1e reclaim" 
ing of a vital and effectJve sense of what it is to be public, mµst take 
_place and must be studied in the context of v~ry specific places and of 
the people who struggle to Iii.re well in. such places." 

In this case, I have focused closely on Envision Utah's origins, choices, 
and timing- not pri1nari]y to provicle an account of savvy political man
agement but to offer a view of bui]ding and using civic capacity that goes 
beyond very broa.d structur~! accounts, including overvie,vs of the rapidly 
evolving c0Habo1ative forrns of 1·e-source managem_ent that Kemn1is 
(2001) and others ha\re highlighted as hallmarks of a .new politics in tlie 
Arnerican West. 31 ' 

First, the Utah context represents a.n extreme illustration of ho\V inad~ 
equate the popular vote and issue"based lobbying are to leading sigri.ifi~ 
cant change on a contentious public problem. The coalition;,s early 
recruitment of political insiders, not its subsequent efforts to engage the 
grassroots _public and those ,vi ~b private jnte-rest~ in urban growt~ rep
resents the first key to developing and acting 011 a sha.red agenda of 

. change. This vtas achieved in spite of deep divides, mutual suspicion 
bet.ween opposh1g viev.7Point.s, and a political culture w1fdendly to 
regioual planning. TI1ese features suggest an embedded view of the real 
promise of consensus-building approaches advocated for managing 
sprawling growth (e.g.t Innes and Gruber 1994; Susskind and Gensbe.rg 
2002). Consensus-building approaches demand a wider civic strategy j£ 

they are to shift t he agenda) constituent sup portt and results ~ 011 the 
ground''-and not simply resolve cUsputes over_ a single develop111ent 
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ptoject or forge a policy framework on a complex, mt1l dlaceted issue 
such a.s urban growth. As for significant learning, the broad a pproacb 
to consensus buildLng in Utah has a real ciaim to ""dramatic changes over 
time in the distribution of beliefs" Genkins-Smith and Sabader 1993), 
both of core coalition members~ other influentials, and the initially 
change-resistant public at large. I return to this in the next chapter"s 
com para.tive summary. . 

Second, an early 1-villingness to do broad-based consensus building 
g~ve Envision· Utah, .a fledgling iutermedla·ry organization ,with ties to 
government bnt no formal authority, legitima.cy as well as influence 
(rea~)+ It .is difficult to .imagine that any business, govemn1ent> or no·n ... 
profit iu teres t group1 leading 011 its own~ could. ha ~.re achieved so n1uch 
~'soft power~" aod ,vith i:t political .reach, .in the Utah context. It \vas not 
clear, based on a wide range of interviews with elected officials, p ublic 
and private planners, journalists, envirorunentaJ advoca tes, and others. 
and on extensive·media and report revie,,1) that Envision ·ucah had shrunk 
fro1n anr o t the n1a j or challenges associated with regional growth and 
its iinplications-only that the group carefullr managed public perce,p-
-ons, especiaU y on tbe m~t controversjal issues such ns taxation~ and 

con st an tl )r looked for vta ys to enhance its legi tin1acy and broaden its 
ba~ of support th.tough visible projects. 

Third., .the keys to agenda setting and development of a specific menu 
of policy choices inclu4ecl a determined early focus on long tiine hori-
on6). -an emphasis on pub1ic learning about growth.. cholces, and atten

tion to the- trade-offs itnp!ied ia policy 111.~king-the more ambitious 
processing 1nodel of publiG engagement, not s.impl~ in.formation exchange, 
to use Cornwall and Gaventa's distinctio~, and an ess_ential part of active 
citizenship. But a co1isistent effort to link big ideas to traditional va~ues., 

. ., 
to the syn1bo1s of a !Viormon pioneer culture&. and to everyday life experi-
ences was also key .. Tlus approach a pp lied to sti:u<..'tnred p ubHc gn therings · 

• I 

as weU as to savvy -0.~d weil-researche<l public a¥.?areness campaigns. 
Fourth, having ski.pped back and forth . across the public-private 

divide--a blurred houndacy between c1uite interdependent institutions 1n 
this case--the n1oveme.nt for quality grOVy1:h in. Utah 1nanaged ta rein\rent 
itself, srage by stage,, via the leadership and operational strategy of its 
influential intennediary organization. As a focal point of civic capacity 
Envision Utah has sho,'vTI an extraordinary ' co1mnitment to. acb.ie,,,ing 
purpose.,, by adapting ,virhout surrendering trademark functions, The 
succession of chairs and focus of activities reflecte<l thls role shift .. th1s 
e-,,_olving to meet priority n~ds as they emerged: retaining a consensus-



building, leadership-level ta~le for dialogue but also wotkiog "in the 
trencnes,, with local eJected official~ and planning staffs as a capacity 
builder and public educator as· well. 

1'lus evolution , \Vent beyond agenda setting or traditional policy advo
cac;"! then. lt captures the coproditction of change that is a halhnark of 
effective collaboration,. and this plays an even bigger role in the India 
case I examine in the next chapter. In Utah., this approach .reflects a deep 
appreciataon of the .matket\s dual role as a validator of public support 
for growth a.lteroatives (a Cllltural logic) and as a prod1,ction device-in .,, 
puricular, a generator of demonstrations that connect abstract policy 
and planning ideas to tangible outco1l1es th.at can inform the next round 
of <leliberation a,bout the future. . 

Focused on the roles and ca pa cities of interniediary 1 nstitutions in public 
pt~obiem sol1ring; table 4.1 captures these linked aspects of legitima.cy, 
influen.ce,i and institutioua.l reinventio11 or adaptation to changing circun,
stances. It poses a ,v ide array of possibilities~ as wen as daimting chojce&, 
for cl-vi~ entrepreneurs. With mult iple roles come the r isk of role conflict 
and con.fusion, of sending mixed signals or creating inappro,priate e-Xpec
tations. But dependi.11g on how well key civic roles ru:e being perf orme~ 
if they are being _perfo.t.med at alll in parrlcular settiugs, civic intermediar
ies have multiple opp orrunities to focus attention, forge relationships; and 
broker resources- and to ,~in or lose suppoa:t fn)111 orher players. 

Fifth, as for democratic accountabtlit}r and legithna.cy, ·Iocal govern-
ment6 have retained decision~making authority over land use, 1nakiog 
the pursuit of grovtth alternatives a sometimes adversary slog from 
the advocate's standpoint-,vhat one insider tetnts "an e .... olution, not a 
revolutio.n, of thought" -hut providing die moveme.nt for quality growth 
"With a vei~y s ttong c1aiJn of a.ccounta bility to voters. As Susskind and 
Gensberg (2002) note,. d1.is accountability is crucial if cOllSensl1&-building 
app.roache-s to contentious issues are to be more \.Videly applied-) aod a 
comm on mis perceptjon is tba t multi.stakeholder consensus buildiug is 
a substitute £or~ rather than an extension of, established institutions of 
,re_presenta tive democracy. As the next chapter ·will explore in gre-ater 
depth) .cnulriple forms of accountability underlie the Utahn and Indian 
efforts to tackle problems of grovi.rth with and beyond the instrun1ent of 
govemme.11.t. Understanding these multiple forms is particularly impor 
tant Vt/hen one} s focus is broader than sn1:all, faoe-to-face problem-solving 
groups or pu blic-pri ,1ate ecosystem management institutions on which 
enviro11mental researcbers have focused {e.g., Weber. 2003 )--that is~ 
when the focus ext~nds to th~ very public; that not onJy helps decide· 



Table 4.1 
Civic intermediaries: Pro blem.s, ro]cs and capa ciri 

Civic p roblem or need. 

Civic process and }...nowledge problems~ 
real or perceived con.fliers among 
st4eho]ders~ impasse, information 
breakdowns (data gaps and · 
discrepancies, risk and llll.certaiuty ), 
lllissing Of frayed relationships. · 

Operation.a.I c.a paci.ty ptoblema: mi~ing 
capacity~ poorly structun;d. or ,deployed 
capacity (duplication') fragrnenta.rion o.f · 
eff ~ "stovepiping.tt )., . 

. .. 
Performance and accountabilitv· . .. 
p.rob1e.nis~ inconsist ent or 
underdeveloped standards, inadeqaare 
measures of what other players can do:> 
lack of trust in rheir competence or 
approac~ insufficient c.apacity to 
1neasure ru:1d. report back. 

Legitimacy a11d poJrtk.al SUP]?Ort 
problems: missing or incomplet~ . 
rna:n date to act, uneven support among 
diverse: stakeholders, disen&a~s.ed 
stakeholders. 

Potential go-between roles/niches 

Facilitator and .P ul) lie educator. Educa-ci.ng 
stakeholders and. th~ publi.c (abo1.1t other 
stakeholder&) substa~tive i ssue:s and stakes, 
an.d options for a,,.."tion):, being a data. 

., dea.tinghousc; bu·i ldi.Flg and mending 
relationships, n1erua cing disputes~ designing 
and managing joint µro blein-solving 
processes. 

Coordinator and. capacity b a.ild.cr .. 
Coaching and trainio& developing 
orgaJJiz:ations,, coordµ,a.tlng. 

Performance mve~1:o.r and monitorr 
Screening and vali<iaring rc;source seek~ 
ntatchlng donors with recipienrs~ pooling 
a-.:id disttiburing fu.~ds, helping players to 
dcfutc credible per-:fo:miaoc_e targets. and 
consequences for 11011-pe.rfo.rmancc, as well 
as perf or.mancc incentives. 

Organizer. Identifying stakeholde.r groups 
and helping them to organize} fa.cilirating 
coalitiolls an d " 'building movement," 
persuasive framing of Hrhe state of the 
world:!" engaging oedi3 aud public .fignres~ 
helping edvocates 10 de·velop capacity. 

Capacities reqrrired 

Gro1.1p facilitation and public c:vi:nt 
ma.11a.gemen~ stakeholder and is~me 
analys.i~ negotiation and dispute 
resolurio~ st.ra tegic planning.; data and 
information systems mana.gemenr,, pa blic 
communica tlon., social marketi n.g. 

Operations management ... training, 
otganizariona1 development., Strategic 
plwoiog, program de• ,and evaluation. 

Performance measurement and 
· ma.nagemmt:'I cvafuatio~ o_perations 

ma.nagement, management inft,rmanon 
systems, financW mAnagernent ... 

Political 01gar:tizmg. and advocacy, data 
analysis, polky and program desgn.;. 
p ublic commun.ica rion:, negoriarion an-d 

t 
dispute resolution.~ train in& 
organizational development. 
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poHcy and devise a collective strategy but a lso irnplements or undermines 
it througl1 countless everyday choices about ~That to consume, "'There and 
how to live, and ho"',. to use the vote and othe.; forms of p1.·essture 
politics. 

I ;,I 

' ·? 

Sixth and finally~ the cas~ illustrates how the dialectic of learning and 
bargaining ,an be shaped and managed to do significant p1-oblem solving. ·· 
As social learning, the process of using and extending ci.vj c capacity to 
manage rapid urban growth in ·utah brought ne\v values~ institutions, 
and opttons to light, both through sn1all-scale citizen engageine11t and 
leadership-level consensus building and through large-scale public educa~ 
tion can1paigns., The still-ear Jy signs are rha t the process may have shifted 
public preferences in the region~ too; both for a1tern,atives to spra,vl and 
approaches, to go'\'eming growth, as \veU as co11Sun1er choices about 
transportation, the physical torm ol comm unities 1Jnd h ousing types, and 
more. As bargaining,; the process built a broad coalition of inte:rests to 

bade and defend 1011g-range planning (reassuring potential adversaries 
o.f their place at the table) and wolked in formally to deploy rite influence 
of civic leaders in vi.rays that made space for controversial ideas~ The 
pI'ocess also consistently defended the i1uportauce of local decision
making 1re nues, where the details of urba..n development are still Degoti-
a ted project by proj ect- novi.1 \tvith pov..reirfu I new grot.vt l, optk1n.~, a 

quality gro,vth frame of reference! and a broader set of growth-related 
interests in play. 

1-1he case suggests, then, nor only how learning and batgaiumg strate
gies can. be sequenced but how the two bri.lig different foro1s of account
s bility in to play in democr-a tic po1itics-on tbe oo,e hand a long-vie~-
adherenc-e to deep values a 11d the exl)er-iroentation on task that is intrinsic 
to good problem sofvjng, on the other the give-and-take of \~.reli--d.efioed 
interests,. in the context 0£ electoral representation and intere.st-group 
lobbying> where shorter-rt1n trade~offs must be faced and ju<igme.t1ts 
rendered on particular policies or projects. · 


